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Administration Re-
quests Special Meet-
ing; Interested Stu-
dents Are Urged to
Attend
A special meeting of theStudent Welfare Committeewill be held Monday after-noon in an effort to gatherstudent opinion as to the op-

position against installing
telephones in all the dormito-ries at State College. Studentsboth for and against the meas-ure are requested to attendthe session.
The meeting. which will be heldin the form of an open forum dis-cussion. came about by a specialrequest from the administrationand the Board of Trustees.The-committee's open forum willbe held in the main auditorium ofthe college YMCA. beginning at 6o'clock. The main purpose of themeeting will be to hear protests onthe installation of the telephones.

Petition SignersRecently a petition was circulated throughout all the dormitoriesby the Dormitory Assistants. re-questing the college to install tele-phones in the dorms. for which thestudents agreed to pay a small sumat the beginning of each term.Out of 1,492 students, total mam-ber of dormitory occupants, 1, 41signed the petition in favor of thetelephone ipstallation. This gave‘ the telephone proposal the supportof 89.9 per cent of the entire nutri-ber of dormitory men. Of this num-ber, 862 signers were upperclass-men and 479 were freshmen.In spite of the fact that the pe-tition showed great odds in favorof the measure,_ the administrationdesired to give the opposi on achance to express their op ions.The only views that have been ‘ob-tained from those who oppose the
mains in the fact that they did notsign the petition. which had .noplace for those who opposed theplan to express an opinion.

Especially Desired. Speaking before the Student Wel-fare Committee Tuesday night, Col.J. W. Harrelson, dean of adminis-tration. expressed the point thatthe administration especially want-ed the students who did not signthe petition to appear before thecommittee Monday afternoon.The administrative dean addedthat the report made by the Stu-dent Welfare Committee after theiropen forum would either go to theFaculty Council or to the generalfaculty. He stated that the admin-istration wanted the entire stu-dut opinion on the measure beforethey decided definitely.

Seniors Select
CiftFor college
Blouse Name Plates For All
Buildings to be Presented
By GraduatingClass
Bronae name plates to be plawdon all of the buildings on the cam-pu were approved as the gift ofthis year’s senior class to the col-1830 at the last. class'meetiug be-fore the holidays.The gift was chosen by theseniors from the recommendationsof the committee. which is com-posed of Jim Mitchiner. chairman.Ike Venn. Fred Webb, John Mau-ney and Ross Sigmon. Standardsfor the tower lights and a bronzedoor for the tower were also underconsideration.Mltchiner expressed disappoint-ment that only 121 seniors hadpaid a total of 8242 to be appliedon the purchase of the gift. Thereare approximately four hundredcandidates for graduation this yearand all are urged to pay their duesas soon as possible either to a mem-ber of the committee or a classofilcer.Col. J. W. Harrelson. dean of ad-ministration. haa announced thathe will pay dues for all deceasedmembers of the class.M year the class presentssome worthwhile gift to the collegeat their graduation. For the pastfew years the gifts have centeredaround the Memorial Tower. Themost outstanding of these gifts arethe clock. presented by the Classof 1988. and the lights. presentedby last year's seniors.
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Drive For Funds

tile Paralysis Sufierers

sor.Primary project of the societywill be a drive for funds to aidthose suffering from infantile paral-ysis. This project is to be held inconjunction with the annual Presi-dent's Ball, and the funds obtainedfrom the students are to go to thesame, fund as that obtained fromthe annual ball.The second project of the organ-ization was to furnish popular mu-sic at every home basketball game.an idea that was inaugurated lastyear and proved very popular withthe student body.In launching the drive for fundsto help infantile paralysis. Presi-dent Sabol said that Blue Keyhas taken its inspiration from thework of President Roosevelt. “informer years.” Sabol stated. “StateCollege has responded admirablyto the worthy cause of aiding thosesuffering from the dreaded disease.infantile paralysis. It is hopedthat the same response is obtainedthis year."Fabe Clements has been placedas chairman of the committee tocanvass the campus and collect-funds. Assisting Clements will beLeroy Barnes, Nelson Strawbridge.Dud Kaley. John Boger, Bill Mor-—Continued on page 4.

Musical Group -
Publishes Paper
In an alert to knit the musicalorganimtions of State College intoa closer fellowship. Mu Beta Psihas started publishing a monthlynewspaper, The .The Sounds! cutains news of allthe musical organimtions at N. C.State and also carries news of
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Telephone Petition

Book Exchange

Meets Success

Will Close Tomorrow

Quarter; to O p en

The State College Book Ex-change. having completed its firstterm of operation with more thanexpected success, will close tomor-row until the last week of the
Operated by the Student Councilon a non-profit basis, the Exchangeenables students to buy and sellbooks at their own prices without .

quarter the exchange will remainStudents areurged by President Durham to co-.operate with the Student Council
through the student organization.To date the demand for books hasfar exceeded the available supply.Students who have books that areno longer used at State College maybring their books to the exchange
to New York for sale at best pos-sible prices, but the Student Coun-
they can not guarantee the stu-dents any set price on books sold
W. J. Reams and Jesse Levinehave acted as managers of theBook Exchange and have been as-sisted in its operation by DavidFeldman and members of the Stu-

the Book Exchange had met withexpem success and that it should<av—brightrmure' if’ the-stu-dents will continue to give theirOperators of the ex-change expressed the opinion thatthe new organization had definitelyproven that it was a necessary ser-vice to the students and that itwould prbve even more successful

Blue Key Sponsors

Society Will Canvass Cam-
pus for Funds to Aid Infan-

Au extensive program for the re-mainder of the school year has beenplanned by Blue Key. national hon-or society. it was revealed yester-day by Frank Sabol. president ofthe organisation. Prominent amongits planned activities will be twoprojects which Blue Key will spon-
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miteries and fraternity houses.

Mean by Freedom?"For ten years Dr. Harlow waschaplain and head of the depart-ment of sociology at the Interna-Turkey.During the World War he was Re-gional Director of the YMCA withthe American Expeditionary Forcesin France. He acted as visitingprofessor to the Far East and NearEast under the Carnegie Founda~tion for International Peace. 1938-89. He is now professor of religionand social ethics at Smith College.This will be Dr. Harlow’s fourthvisit to State College. He gave thefirstseries of lectures ever given

tional College, Smyrna.

——Contlnued on page 4.

Southern Fanning
Discussed By Poe
Dr. Poe Speaks to Ag Club
On Agricultural Progress in
Southern States
On Tuesday Dr. Clarence Poe.editor of "The Progressive Farm-er." addressed the State CollegeAg Club concerning the ten-yearprogram of agricultural progressstarted in the South. the purposeof which is to have balanced pmparity by 1950.Opening his talk. Dr. Poe statedthe “ten roads to balanced pros-balance moneycrops. balance livestock. balanceproduction progress with market-ing and transportation opportuni-ties. balance farms with factories.and land. water. and mineral re-sources with population needs.balance work. balance owner andincrease in-come with increasing home own-

parity." namely.

worker prosperity.
ership, balance wealth with beautyand culture.“It is absolutely necessary forus to get away from dependenceon money crops." Poe stated. “Wehave flashed the point where wemust adopt a more eflective pol-icy."Dr. Poe added that one ofNorth Carolina’s biggest weak-nesses agriculturally is that ourproducts lack uniform quality.grading. and standardisation.He cited three methods of de-veloping this “campaign for bal-anced prosperity in the South.1940.50.” Heads of various agri-cultural departments in the South-ern States are to help formulate
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Harlow, Philpott, and Critz
Will Speak Here During

Religious Emphasis Week. whichbegins Sunday and is sponsored au-nually by the State College YMCA.will be headlined this year by theappearance of three noted lecturers.Dr. S. Ralph Harlow of Smith Col-lege, Harry Philpott, secretary ofthe Christian Council of Washing-ton and Lee, and Wiley Critz. exec-utive secretary of the Student
A full schedule of public appear-ances and lectures has been ar-ranged for these men. They. willalso speak to small groups in der-
Subjects to be discussed will bealong religious and social problemIncluded among the tents-tively chosen lectures are: “Man'sGreatest Need: Science, Psychologyor Religion?” “If a Man Dies WillHe Live Again?" “Why the ChurchFails to Meet the Spiritual Needsof Many College Students." “CanWe Abolish War?" “Am I My Brother’s Keeper?" and “What Do We
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Seniors . . .
The omcially scheduled meet»,ingofthsseniosclasswillbeheld in the YMCA auditoriuminstead of Pullen Hall. The timewill be 12 o'clock. Tuesday. Jan-uary 16. Dr. Poole, dean ofgraduate students and a CivilService examination board rep-resentative, will speak—Chas.A. Hunter. Senior Class Presi-dent.
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editor of Tber of Col Chain.

Golden Chain.

Golden Chain and Alpha Zeta;H. D. Means, president of Golden
student body; J. A. Mitchiner.president of the junior class andmember of Blue Key; B. 8. Pace.president of Tau Beta Pi and amember of Golden Chain. Blue Keyand Pine Burr.Continuing the selections areJ. Y. Pharr. editor of the Agronwckand a member of Golden Chainand Blue Key; Hal Randolph. pres-ident of the Engineer's Council anda member of Golden Chain andBlue Key; W. Retter. cadet colonelof the ROTC regiment and co-captain of the football team: F. Sabol.president of Blue Key and Keramosand a member of Golden Chain. andT. D. Williams. editor of the South-ern Engineer and a member ofBlue Key.

Forestry Club
Elects Officers

Ernest’J. Roberts of Marshallwas elected president of the For-estry Club for the winter term attheir regular meeting Tuesdaynight in Ricks Hall.Other ofloers elected for thisterm included Cecil Easterling,vice president; Richard Davis. sec-retary: Fred . Prolflanchairman; Frank pole. ser-geant-at-arms; and Ted Spiker.

0N, RALEIGH,

College Who’s Who
To Contain flames

Publication Lists
Campus Leaders in Promi-

Nineteen prominent North Carolina State seniors have been se-lected for inclusion in this year’sedition of Who’s Who Among Stu-dents in American Universities and
These outstanding students werechosen by picked members of thejunior class and college officials for
Those selected were H. W. Bran-son, president of the lnterfrater-nity Council and member of GoldenChain; H. R. Crawford. presidentof the student branch of the Insti-tute of Aeronautical Sciences andM. M.Dalton, president of Pine Burr andmember of Tau Beta Pi and theEngineer's Council; E. P. Davidson.TECHNICIAN and mem-
Included also are A. A. DiYeso.president of the Monogram Cluband member of Golden Chain: E. E.Durham. president of the studentbody and member of Golden Chain;P. P. Gregg, member of Tau BetaPl, Pine Burr. Engineer’s Coungil.and Blue Key; 0. J. Howall, presi-dent of the YMCA and member ofPine Burr; Charlie Hunter. presi-dent of the senior class. presidentof the Ag Club and member of
Others are E. Koella. member ofPhi Psi, Blue Key and Scabbardand Blade; S. N. Mann, member of

Chain and vice president of the

N. C.
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To Speak Ilere

National Socialist
Leader Accepts Invi-
tation to Speak in
Pullen Hall on Janu-
ary29
In an t mndelate last night by the StudentCogcil it was revealed thatNorman Thomas. national So-cialist leader and former candi-date for the Presidency of theUnitedStatesseveral times, hadaccepted the invitation of theCouncil to speak on the StateCollege campus January as.The address is scheduled totake place in Pullen Hall at4:80 in the afternoon.Thomas' cc to ad-dllless the student body markst e beginning of a non-partisanprogram planned by the Stu-dent Council to bring represen-tatives of all of the major politi-cal parties to the campus tospeak before the student body.Governmental oflclals an (1political leaders of the Statehave expressed a willingness tocooperate with State College insecuring these speakers for ap-pearance in the near future.

Honor Group Plans
Broadcast Series

School Students

Tuesday night in the “Y."

aired over Radio Station WPTF.Present plans call for a series offifteen-minute plays. to -be writtenby college students. and enactedover the air with members of Gold-en Chain makiug up the cast. Theplays. which will deal with collegelife, will be under the supervisionof the dramatic director of RadioStation WPTF. The fifth and lastprogram of the series will be around-table discussion by membersof Golden Chain on the problemsthat confront prospective collegestudents.These radio programs are intend-ed to pave the way for the annualtripstaken to high schools in the Stateby members of the organisation topublicise State College. This yearthe State College motion picture.which has beenbrought up-to-date by Golden Chain.will be carried to the various high-Pictures ofthe new buildings have been addedto the show. and the entire pic-ture has been made over for the

Golden Chain deputations.

“College Days."
schools and shown.

particular use of Golden Chain.

Council Mentors
Attelld Conclave
Durham and Beams Back
F to m Four-day Student
Government Convention
Ernest Durham. presideng of thestudent body. and W. J. Reams.member of the student council. at-tended the convention of the Na-tional Student Federation Asso-ciation held in Minneapolis. Minn.during the Christmas holidays.The delegates to the four-dayconvention were this year theguests of the University of Minne-sota.Two resolutions concerning theinternational s i t u a t i o n werepassed by the convention. Theywere. first. that the United Statesshould give no military aid to anycountry. and second. that all loansto foreign countries should\ beprohibited.Other important business ofthe convention was the discussionof student cooperatives. such asour present student book ex-change. The University of Minne-sota has three such cooperativeson its campus,0f the 175 college representa-tives present. virtually all stateswere represented. and North Caro-lina delegates were present fromCarolina, the Woman's College.Duke. and East Carolina Teacherscan...

Golden Chain Plans Radio
‘WPrugram to Interest High

Tentative plans for a series offive fifteen-minute radio programsdesigned to interest high schoolstudents in continuing their edu-cation at college were laid by Gold-en Chain at a meeting held last
The meeting followed a supperheld in the back cafeteria by themembers of the organization. Thisradio series. which will begin theearly part of February, will be

Norman
Thomasnational Socialist leader andformer candidate for thePresidency of the UnitedStates, has accepted the in-vitation of t h e StudentCouncil to speak at StateCollege on January 29. Hisappearance will mark thefirst in a series of plannedpolitical addresses, which isa project of the Student

Shdents Smash

For Winter Term

Registration figures for the win

registration and an

registration.

quarter. Partly

transfer students augmentedtotal.Current figures show the schoolof engineering leading all othersin the total number of undergrad-Theinsecond place with 680 students
uates registered with 1.098.school of agriculture follows
registered. with the textile schoolthird and the education schoolfourth, with 294 and 233 studentsregistered. respectively.l The freshmen class numbers 834.-the largest of the four classes.Following the freshman class isthe sophomore class with 56 mem~hers. the junior class with 391 mem-bers. and the senior class with 335members. Ninety-six graduate stu-dents; nine special students. andthree professional students. are inschool.Enrollment between the fall and{winter terms showed a net de-‘crease of 140 students who leftschool for various reasori's. Theenrollment for the fall term was2.385.

Mu;i¢;rsociefy
Drafts Petition
Continuing its efforts to obtain afight song for State College. MuBeta Psi this week began the cir-culation of a petition among thestudent body.It is expected that a petition re-questing Fred Waring to composea tight song. signed by a large ma-jority of the students. will hastenthe procu ent of the song.In on to the petition. manycampus organisations are writingletters to Waring and his Pennsyl-vanians urging him to write a song.

Predicted

ly Opening

Enrollment Record

Final Figures Reveal 2,245
Registered; Total Is Over
200 More Than Last Year

. Assembly monthly. allowing spoter term continue to soar abovethe record set last year. a total of2,211 students having completed
additionalthirty-four who are in school butwho have not as yet completed

This record-breaking enrollmentof 2,245 students represents an in-'crease of 216 over last year’s highof 2.929 registered for the winterresponsible forthis increased enrollment is the re-turn of ninety former students ly t0 the Faculty Council of Statewho were not in school last term.Seven new freshmen and twelvethe
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Strong Bills Up For
Initial Sessio’n; All
Students Are Invrted'
to Attend
Last-minute plans were be-ing rushed yesterday to have . .everything in readiness for z’the inaugural session of the 1North Carolina State College .Student Assembly, which 2‘opens tonight in the StateCapitol at 7 o’clock.Sponsored by the Student Coun-cil of State College. the unamblywill be conducted on the same basisas the state Legislature. and willconsist of a Senate and a House ofRepresentatives.The initial session will be openedwith a short address by Dr.A. Erwin. state superintendent ofpublic instruction. and ColonelJ. We Harrelson. dean of adminintrdtion at State College.The opening addresses and a 15-minute debate from the floor ofthe Senate will be broadcast overstation WRAL from 8 o'clock until8:30.
The Senate will be composed ofstudents who are present members .of the Student Council. plus stu-dent and faculty members who be-long to the Student Welfare Committee. The membership of theSenate will be approximately 80.' Making up the House of Reste-sentatives will be delegates fromall of the dormitories and repre-sentatives of fraternities and al-campus students. The membershipin the House will be around 120students.

tion by the body baths are pro
the present col

Men.Predicted heated w.
Election

sentatives will be elected at the be-
capacity for the remainder of the

Heading the list of bills thathave beenl submitted for considera-
posais to abolish the Mcampus humor maul-s. hw I .
of student athletic
beheidonalloftheblllsbsthllthe Senate and the House.

TonightPresident of the Senate andSpeaker of the House of Repre-
ginning of the session tonight. andthese officers will serve in their
school year. Present plans call fora regular meeting of the Student 8»'“n .
cial meetings to be called at theli'lm of the officers of the Assem-y.Students and the public in gen—eral have been invited to attend allsessions. and it is predicted thatthe galleries of the Capitol will becrowded with students intendedin the present issues before thebody. ,The meeting tonight will con-tinue until all business before theAssembly has been dispensed with.All hills passed by the StudentAssembly will be forwarded direct-
College for final action.

State Laboratory Bend De-
scribes Water Slpfi Sys-
tem Used in land.
J. W. Kellog. director of re-search of the State Laboratory ofHygiene. made an interesting ad-dress to the student chapter ofAlChE Tuesday night. He gavean interesting description of thewater supply‘of the City of Lon-don which he recently visited.ln his address he gave a de-tailed outline of the sources, im-pounding eystem. and methods oftreatment of the water. andshowed that modern methods oftreatment had eliminated epi-demics of such diseases as typhoidfever. colitis. dysentery. and other[diseases prom by water-lborne bacteria from that greatcity‘of over ten million people.His comparison and contrast oftheir systems with our systems ofwater treatment were he! ul andinstructive. fl
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Voice of the Students . . .
Recently a petition was circulated throughout all of the

dormitories requesting the faculty and Board of Trustees
to consider the installation of telephones in the dorms. And
the signers were many, in fact to be exact 89.9 per cent
of the students signed the paper. .

This in itself is enough to indicate that a large majority
of the students are willing and desire to have telephones in
their dormitories, for which they will pay a small sum each

-‘. However, there may be some on the opposition who have
good cause for not wanting the telephones or who can at
forth good reasons for not having them. In the circula on
.of the petition there was no place for the opponents of the

to voice an opinion or to express their opposition, and
so it has been deemed undemOcratic to proceed further with-

giving them a chance to speak. "
Monday the Student Welfare Committee will be in ses-

sion in the college Y.M.C.A. from 5 until 6 o’clock, and their
_ will be open to all students. In fact, it will be

1;? conducted more on the order of an open forum.
‘ dents @posed to the plan are being asked to appea

the committee and voice their opposition, so that the trus-
tees may know just where they stand on the matter.

N This is truly an expression of democracy in the affairs of
the government, and the interested students should take
advantage of this chance to express themselves. After

5% the telephones are~instalied it will be too late to kick.
N. C. Stars

Another Step . . .
Democratic government at State College took another

step forward this week in the announcement that the initial
session of the Student Assembly would be held in the State

. Capitol tonight. .
a No doubt exists that the assembly Will be truly repre-
ST'E sentative of the student body, since there will be 120 stu-
K dents in the House and around thirty in the Senate. And

at the same time the organization is such that business can
be transacted in an orderly and regular manner.

Several bills have already been proposed which no doubt
will bring forth much discussion and argument, and some
of them touch on subjects which are of vital interest to
the entire student body. As the assembly progresses un-
’doubtediy bills will pour in. It is not the purpose of the
assembly to take a bill which will grant to the students
every thing they have been wantingtfor the past year, grin
slightly, and put its seal of approval on the paper. Instead
the bills will be torn apart on the floor, argued from every
angle, and in this way some intelligent conclusmns can be
reached which can be forwarded to the faculty council and

t which without a doubt will carry much weight wnth that
i - In our opinion this is one of the finest movements that

i has been begun by the students in many years, and if it can
just get the cooperation of the student body, it Will mean
something to State College. _ .

Close cooperation, joined with serious and intelligent
thought, will in this case be profitable to all of us.

N. C. Burn
«I‘

Dies Committee . . .
Training national focus on our colleges and_ universities

of late is none other than Congressman Martin Dies,.the
government's one-man crusade against any and all things

" un-American. And from all indications collegians are get-
' ting prepared to give him a warm welcome.

1"} '» We have nothing to fear in a complete investigation by
‘ the Dies Committee or any other committee, and «it is doubt-

' ' ' very far into the
can colleges and universities, he is destined to injure-all

the nation's institutions of higher learning. Certainly
any kind of investigation causes unfavorable publicity not
only for one college but for every one in the country.

While Congressman Dies busies himself with hampering
real accomplishment of our college programs and the

of collegiate duties, he will be dealing a severe
blowtousalL Perhapsitistruethatheisinterestedin
hpuhlicitymorethanheisintheweifareofouruniver-
dies and colleges,‘but whatever the reason you cannot help
renliu the hrm that will be done.
blowitwouldbefooiishtoimaginethatevenatraceofPanamorsmneothcrismwouldbefound

campus, and undoubbdly the collegiate
our institution. But at

8.

Arguments...
versatiou on the campus this weekis the activity of the newly-formedStudent Amembly. which will holdits inaugural session in the StateCapitol tonight. Adding. acute in-terest and argument to the firstmeeting arehave been presented for discussionon the door of the assembly. Onehill advocates the she tion of theWatsapoa, while
are predicting a large attendanceof students tonight, and all mem-bers of the student body have beeninvited to attend and hear the dis-cussions.
sion that this assembly won’t bedemocratic and representative. bearin mind that the House will consistof 130 members and the Senate willhave around 30 members. Thatseems like good representation tome.

figment, another topic has monopo-
brother institution this week. Weare speaking of the widely pub-licised incident of footballer“Sweet" Laianne being suspendedfrom the University for an infrac-tion of the honor miss.taiuly a pity that whenever a per-son achieves as much nationalrecognition as Jim has,movementunder public eye and always drawstoo much comment.
Telephones . . .
again Tuesday night at the meet-ing of the Student Welfare Com-mittee, and it seems at last thatsome definite action is being takenon the matter. Somewhatcomparative viewpoint on the alt-uation was- taken in a petition clr- next month. .

student at the Univpresident of a national student or
termed by the Dies group as being un-Aurican and domi-
nated by Communist. With these ' '

there is a possibility
the cultural progress of our universities and colleges.

Dear Editor:

1.1 at)“\’_.¥ l J.

News.

Brennan-rs
h

“Spud” Davilssn

culated through the dormitories.and it was hound tbht 89.! percent of the dormitory students ts-vored the installation of the instru-ments. .However, the administration tsltthat the students who did not favorthe petition had no means of ex-pressing their opposltion, and sothe administration has requestedthe Student Welfare Committee tohold an open forum Monday aft-erupouatio’clockandglvethesestudents a chance to speak.This is an illustration that de-mocracy among the students stillexists, and at the same time weare getting action on things webin-vs been asking for for a long0.
Religion...
One of the highlights in the pro-gram of the College Y.ll.C.A. willbe enacted next week with theopening of Religious EmphasisWeek, which is an annual featureof the “Y" program. Three out-standing speakers have been chosento visit our campus, and propan-tions have been under way all thispast week to have everything inreadiness when the program opens.If these meetings are anything likethose in the past they will provewell worth the students' time.

Odds and Ends . . .,Winter term registration set anall-high record for State College,and if the‘college keeps growingas it has during the past fouryears. we will soon be pushing ourbuildings out to Cary (not speak-ing of the dormitory) . . . theoperation of. the student book ex~change is also hitting a good pace.for it appears that the books arebeingsoidjustaboutasfastasthey can be taken into the ex-change. . . . Golden Chain reallybaaagoodpi-oisctinaseriesofradio programs which they areplanning on presenting over WPTF

Providing a major topic of con—

several hills which

:- proposesnew and modified “cut" system.Those sponsoring the assembl

And if you are under the impres-

Jumping from our campus for a
the conversation at our

It is cer-
everyand action is always

Dormitory telephones came up

ofa

Communism or un-American doctrines? Tint such teachings
are in our colleges _such idea could easily be left in the minds of may otf‘the
citizens who follow the activities of theclosely thanhigher lea

is virtually unfounded. Atthe same time
was committee more

they follow the activities it our imtitutions of
The problem 'only recently was brought closer home. A

crsity of North Carolina was electedas
gain'zatim which has been
implication brewmg, it

is highly probable that a small tracer of the investigation
will land on the Carolina campus.
We definitely disapprove, if on soother granule than thatthat Mr. Dies may place a block in

State men are again making a very progressive move by startingState College Clubs in some of the leading towns and cities of thestate. There used to be clubs in some of the towns and cities but thedepression happened along—and .whoa- Some of the fellows havealready got a jump on us and started organizing. Congratulations toCharlotte and “Little" Washington for their quick initiative. Howmany more are going to tail in with them?The- purpose of these clubs will be to sponsor a dance, say at Christ-mas, and to have some kind of gathering or outing in the summer.They will also serve to create more interest in our college by pros-pective students and at the same time provide some very wholesomefellowship. Alumni chapters in your home town will be willing tohelp you all they can. They are easy to organise and quick to showbenefit. Come on, State, let's go, go, go, go.CHARLES A. HUNTER.Orin Penn——State College Students: 'Last term the international Relations Club joined the YMCA inbringing a number of speakers on international stairs to the campus.Many of the students attending told me they corddered these programsto be unusuallygood.This term the International Relations Club is going to have a seriesof student discussions on world problems. i feel certain that thereare many students on our campus who would be interested in thesediscussion . The International Relations Club extends an invitation toattend to yone interested.The Club has summaries of foreign alfairs. prepared by leadingauthorities, which are available. We have other opportunities of interestto those interested in International mm. ‘The next meeting is on Thursday evening, January 18, at 7 o'clockin Room 1. Peele Hall. Be there!CARY K. WATKINS, I. R. C. President.
0m Foams.Dear Editor:I, want~ to express my opinions, and I believe the opinions of thestudents, concerning the Book Exchange.The Student Council is to be congratulated for its initiative instarting the Book Exchange. This agency is one which has long beenneeded on the campus and which, I believe, should be expanded untila Student Cooperative has been formed on the campus.Those boys who have given unselfishly of their time are to bepraised for the excellent school spirit they have shown.May the Book Exchange continue to be as helpful to the studentbody in the future as it is up to the present. since its existence istruly justified. - X. B. MORRIS.

SCHEDULE OF ASSEHBLIES
IN PULLEN HALL

an Classes—Winter rem—193mm
January

Thursday, January 4 ...........................All Freshmen—Pollen 'Tuesday. January t.............................Engineering Freshmen—Pulls.Thursday. January 11.........................All Freshmen—Puller: .Tuesday. January16.....Seniors—Y. I. c. A.Thursday. January 18.........................All men—pun...Tuesday. January 23 ...........................Engineering Freshmen—Pulle-Thursday. January 26 .........................Juniors—Puller:Tuesday, January so ...........................Sophomores—Pullout
\Thursday, February I .........................Ali Freshmen—PangTuesday. February 6 ...........................Engineering Freshmen—mienThuI'IdIY. February .........................Adi Freshmen—Pull“Tuesday, February 13 .........................Thursday. February 15 .......................Ail Freshman—PollenTuesday, February 20.........................Engineering Freshmen—PullenThursday. February 22 ......................seniors—Panes.Tuesday. February 87“;....................Sophomores—PumpThursday. February 29 ......................Juniors—Pullen

m
Tuesday. larch 6 .............................Engineering Freshmen—pupa

“Wooden
NOTE: Tuesday assemblies lorfreshmen in Agriculture. Eduatiou,

audTeutiles,asdirected‘byDr.ldmlf,lr.leGehee.andDean
Nebon. _ ' -.

. The Technician ',‘

. picture will be shown in Puller:

lGL’EANINGS

‘Inyhsonrsourcssofconvermtiimmhseominglimitsd.thtaboutallwuhavebss‘nhsnrlngthisweekistalkStudent Ass-ably which holds forth tonight for the firsttime in its history. The ehtablishment of the assembly itselfsuch a matter as to attract this widespread comment. although it can
ssfelybesaidthatitisoneofthebestmovemeutstbathasbeen '\begunatthecollege.Thethingthatisdrawingthecommsntgoesia little deeper, and can be found in the form of several hills which ihave been promsed for discussion in the assembly. Certainly the
ones on the Woteagaa, cut system, and athletic books should arouse
some strong argumenta "
We can't help expressing sentiment again over the activities of the

cities for unimerlcan activities. itstudent in one hundred is late in the Dies Committee or theelect that it would have on our institutions of higher learning. butitseemstomeatthispointofthegametbatitcandoalotofhsrmif not guided properly. We are not worrying about the committee find-ing un-American activities on our campus—what we should be worry-ing about is the ultimate elect such an investigation may base oncolleges and universities as a whole, should Congress or one of itscommittees express the opinion that collegiate institutions are fosteringCommunism, Fascism or similar beliefs. .
(his of the best little features that I have come in contact with inquite a while was put on by Ed King of the “Y" this week during alunchnn for the Interfraternity Council. He had-a student who couldalmost make a harmonica talk. and a colored man adding, the drum-ming sheets with the aid of a cardboard box and a couple‘of kitchenutensils. All in all, it was an excellent act, and proved the point thatit is talent, not instruments, that is necessary.
Golden Chain will soon begin their high school visits. and it will be"iterating to note that this year they will take with them the motionpicture, “State College Days.” The film has been brought up to datewith some recent shots, and will be shown to‘ the high school senibrsduring the members’ visit. Undoubtedly this is one of the best promo-tion ideas that has sprung from the students in many a day.
A new and unique organisition was recently formed at the Univer-.

buton

mosphere be that of any well-legu-lsted borne. and that the aboveitems be discussed and subscribedto in good faith by all members ofthe fraternities.. . . The committee's hesitancyin admitting the failure of thepresent plan seems foolish indeed.It is hard to understand how thatgroup could desire to continue un-der a setup which it refuses to al-ter because of a fear of failure.
. . . We like to feel that studentsare capable of solving their ownproblems here at the University.We hope the student committee ap-pointed yssterday to study the sit-uation will look at the issue withthis in mind. The Daily Tar Heel,Jan. 10, 1940. .

Announcements . . .

the um to Mon- sity of Cincinnati. Students have formed a Scotch-American Bund.day ‘ “15M in the Pnbli- and whenamembeis most, they raise their hands and“say, “Hell,cationsMm Adolph, what's the us?” Maybe that will draw some comment fromMr. Dies.
A fraternity at the University of Richmond also had a unique idea.which. was expressed in a telegram sent to Sally Rand. the once-scan-dalous fan. dancer. The wire rend:

“Sorry to has: of your financial bustBut come on down. and live with us.We have to gnt.a new house mother.And ward- rather have you than any other."
And it wouldnft he em to say out we don't agree with themin the choice of" a- house mother, but if Sally couldn’t come. how aboutHedy Launnnlf .
CAMPUS TIDBITS»; The powering. aunties is just exactly what allwent on. when. the» lights went at . . . and we are speaking of twoincidental. No doubt you: know that he lights in thh gym vanished.suddenly. last. Thursday night min the basketball game . . . nothinglike that ever happened to me while I was at a basketball game witha date, as I understand quite a few of the students were. And then,Tuesday night the- lights suddenly filled at Meredith College, necessi-tating the dating by candlelight for a time. The funny part is thatit took an- awful long time to find matches with which to light thecandles. 0Charlie Hunter isspnrflngthsprettiesthiackeyem ever did seeand heclaims itcamefromwrestling. . . andthewordisalsoaroundthat “Cutie" Carter is having trouble with all those six girls he keepson the string . . . what I would like to know is where Tony DiYesoand Mickey. Sullivan. were on to. Wednesday night.
"Jitterbug" Furman is really taking an interest in (MA, 'cause he’sout at the airport every afternoon . . .. Jack Bing cermiuly believes inextending the celebration of' New Year’s .. . . Joe‘filchael is certainlytaking a profound interest in Hicks' Marriage course . . . and that isour nomination ,for one of the best and. most interesting courses wehave run into in a long time . .. .. Frank. Babel is at odd: out at Here-dith again, for the nthtime . mluilan Bm still seems to professa strong interest in the mechanical engineering. department . . . askDean Cloyd about the dream. he had the other night . . . and I stillwant to see Walter Cline's most unusual Christmas resent . . . andI had better want to see some of" these'textbooka piled up in front ofme, so I'll be seeing yam—“SEW" DAVIDSON.

O

night. January ld..at sin Room 118, Windlassmembers ara-nrgulitolom'euent. t t t:The Intonation“ RemClub will holditeregn-mest-ing'l'hursdagnt‘l'puninflosm1,PceleHailL. Thuewdlhsnn

I.
The A.S.A‘.E.meeting in 207 Blake “I at7:30 on Wednesday. nights un-til further notice. 'O C C
There will be a mouth.the N. 0. State Rifle Chiroom 5, Holladay Hull,Thursday night, January is.

p ease crc.. Input-l..— .Ralph w. Brake. m During the Wmter Be Sure To Try

it! mucous-u!

. WALGREEN’S
“DEUCE: 0F REPUTATION” ‘

picture entitlhd ,“Rhoilm.” This
Hall tonight at 7:80 OMDue to the crowded sports.schedule. this will b th lastmovie this term under the au- .spices of the Ybllm.A small! admission of tencents will be chm-god. to Isslpdefray expel-c at th picture.
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' Thirst and the need
for refreshmentrecognize
no season. The [are 154‘
refresher with ice-cold
Coca-Colaisayear’mund
answertodiitstdmtcveryo
body welcomes. It leaves
you with an after-sense
of complete retreat-menu.
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By “A03” nnoomun
. Lack of height seems to be the‘ most glaring weakness of thisyear’s basketball .team lost ofthe boys on theteam are of
five feet n i n ea n d ten. The. o n l y \two tall, me n o n t h e, team are Cen-. ‘- - ters Rosy Gor--‘ : roll and Jimmie‘ Watters. a n dneither df themare exceptional-ly tall, both be-ing around six W' feet one. David-son’s height advantage over Statewas no small factor in last night'sgame. Both teums played goodball. but Davidson was able to getmore of the balls oi! the back-board than were our own Red Ter-rors.I think that the boys will be.able to take South Carolina'slGamecocks in tonight’s game. butthe tiff with Clemson tomorrownight will be an entirely dliferentstory. The Tigers made a tripNorth, without the services of all-Southern Center Banks McFadden.who was getting ready for theCotton Bowl game, and lost allfour of the games they played.They played Wake Forest Wed-nesday night, with McFadden. andran the Deacons ragged.

Boo-Boo

Cromartie Leads His
Teammates in Free-
Scoring Battle; Cow-
an is High Scorer of
Game

played its first Conference game
of the season last night against
Davidson College. at Davidson.
and bow“ .to the score of 53 to
41 in a spine-tingling free-scoring
game.State's star was Roy Cromartie.unior forward, who tallied a totalof 16 points as the result of fivefield goals and five free throws.Runner-up to Cromartie for Statewas George Strayhorn. a sopho-more who is Cromartie's runningmate. at left forward. This gamewas the first that Cromartie hasplayed in since Christmas, as hewas temporarily ineligible, pend-ing his taking an examination hehad missed last quarter. He tookthe exam last Wednesday. andpassed it with fiying colors.

Cowan Hot.

RED TERRORS IN

CONFERENCE

State College’s basketball team .

Solliiicrn Trip

night and Clemson Tomor-
row Night
The Red Terrors basketballsquad left the campus at 12 noonyesterday on th eir first swingaround the country meeting con-ference foes. Coach Doc Sermon'scagers will meet three strong con-.ference fives on this trip, and theresults of the contests will changeconference standings.Last night the Terrors met thefast-moving Davidson Wildcats.paced by “Footsie" Cowan, high-scoring center.Tonight the club moves on toColumbia, S. 0.. to meet the Uni-versity of South Carolina Game-cocks. The Palmetto club is notas strong this season as they havebeen in the past. but they alwaysgive their opposition plenty oftrouble.The Clemson Tigers, tournament

Leaderofthellsd‘l'errorstbhyearSevier,yasecmd-enrmsn. Sevierisversstile,phyingMcmtucrfczwardmtheaecflmdsmnnh.
nan- Statcloseslo

Red Terrors Handicapped
by Absence of Forwad Roy
Cromartie
State's Red Terrrirs dropped theirfirst collegiate basketball game ofthe season last Friday night to Ap-palachian State's Mountaineers bythe score of 39-85.State was handicapped by the ab-sence of star forward Roy Cro-martie.. but two minutes and 45 seconds ofthe first half Thursday night whena transformer in the gym burnedout, forcing the game to be post-poned until the following night.

The teams had played all

The game was a nipand-tuckaffair throughout the first half. thelead changing hands seven timesand being tied three times in thesecond half ; however, the visitorsbegan to go to town. Startingwith the half-time score of 16-13.the Mountaineers sank six quickpoints after intermission time be-fore State made any. and from thenon held to their lead until thefinal whistle. State pulled up towithin three points. 23-20. whenMonte Crawford hooked in a bean-tiful one-hand shot from near thefoul line. That was the nearestState came to Appalachian.Jimmy Walters and Rosy Gor-rell turned in splendid jobs ofguarding Appalachian’s high-scor-ing center, Stuart. who was limit.ed to five points.High scorer for State was Cap-" ' Now that the boxing schedule champions of last season, will tain Sevier, with eight points..‘V has been issued. it appears that D $331532; cggtg2°Jfggm§° the last foe encountered by the Hollyfield. second 'high scorer foronly one home match has been '20 ran! up 19 points on seven Terrors on this trip. With the re- the visitors, is a former Statescheduled for the varsity. as com— field goals and five free shots. turn of their all-Southern center. student.pared to three away. We imeet Next hi h men on the Davidson Banks McFadden. the Tigers end- ——-——-.—Carolina here, and Duke, VPI, and to m wegre Harrison and Thomas ed a four-game losing streak bySouth Carolina. Let's all hope with six points apiece. ' defeating Wake Forest. On their Tmhlm nefeat33;“ bgzigtwtfiatbethalel:m&itnilng The same was a close affair for recentt V‘I‘iorthern invasion ” they
the first five minutes, with both were a an on successive nights 'home match. It seems to me that clubs scoring freely to tie the by the University of Baltimore, 3 I

V at least half Of the games or score at 14-14 but after that the Maryland University, and George ’ ‘, matches for each sport should be Wildcats went' into the lead and Washington. On their swing back ,I played here on our own campus. South, they bowed to Georgia .. States fast-travelling freshmenWhat do you think? “91023333313333;3:33.133: Tech. e‘ basketball team won its second vic-/ in as man ames this sea-BigContest Terrors pulled up to within six Thliirs‘d? 33?: ofhatgleligang-‘g :2? when theyywillopcd Pruby.
Hear ye. hear ye—there's a his Points 0' Dfifldlon- With the 300“ mm“, 1’; din 3.. my 1 h Sports Schedule terian Junior College 48-24 in acon t ginning—a contest to de- at 23-29, but rangy Center Jim ' 3 3 sec er on e c u we played in the Thompsonterm exactly what a Red Terror Cowan started sinking them 8881!! 3:: $303813; ”$393133 :3; ”"3 OPPONIN‘I' - ”‘ACI Gymnasium last Monday night.-s h wi or J :2 v . seesaw So. c liaa nun. .1.9.3:" has”: “:51: '3‘? 33:: 2.11.3? °“" ““ “ arbiter; .... m '“ ii 3“- 3......“. ..-.-=;' °"‘ ultimo;“:12: means:i . f , ar. mmn .- seen ',busses? Whatever your idea. why Standout defense man 101' State Tile Terrors will return to their is In Basketball- Cbsr. Tech Ill Inldgh Jim, playing at left forward wasnot draw a sketch of it? To the was Captain Rollins Sevier, who . rs rr. Basketball Drew Y nalolgs high scorer for the game with tenperson who submits the best sketch garnered seven points while hold- own courts for action next week. 1‘ “’- V' N'" "" “mu“ Isl-Isl- t i ht dthere will two ticket to xt ing Davidson's high scoring for- meeting the Clemson Tigers in a It Var. Baskets-fl Cleme- lslslsh points. J°°' ’5 ‘59" ' w"

week's gang0 with Clemsson 33st ward Hogs to two points return engagement in the Frank 3 5:: Bruin-ll: will?“ In but-stem V runner-up with nine will“: halfslip y0ur sketch under the door State plsfys the University of Thompson Gym on the 19th' 3 3:: $3,253: :14}, W :5 “£3.clgatlwzinger-11:0yBA smug“, ofof the Tmnmcum ofilce some time South Carolina tonight, and Clem-m — j ' ' tate be e. Harold Siver-‘ before next Friday night. Once son tomorrow nlsht. both games . g: ‘31:? 533i: lelsisll $53.92.: '1'. c. hritt led the vial-and for all, let's have a picture of away. Clemson will play State g Lifer-ml goggl- (Ii-sol % _ tors with eight and five points. our basketball team’s insignia. Re- here a week from tonight. The MURALMUSINGS u v" wmu.‘ mm.- School Wu News. Va. respectively.1 member. there are two tickets to Tigers were winners in last year s Var. ’nsketbaii Maryland The freshmen opened their sea-.' \ thzh Cleman game next Friday Conference tournament. ~ ' a ‘ :; ihwwl. ”scarab. Cell. Isl-isl- son 13“ perm” night by trounclng~' . n t, to played in the Thomp- ' E a 21 r 'w til v has In“... Central High of Charlotte, 42-23.
‘ 5°“ gymnasium. Line-ups The all campus touch-football ‘ " V:w €5,3an a cBerennd'l'here STATE “1h 'rr Begin; selgctgd hy Mr. Miller. Mr. ”3° 3.: {vii-'51"? n-Iu "' Mm" Wll GState and ‘ l a , an t e ntramural officials. at h. Swimming Duh Idol-ii

. fittmnf'éarfii°“&"'éi 3:232:52: a i .2 :r ’°'°.“°“..2’ u, "in" : new 3:: n» ”e8 TEE-“tla ed here this winter. . . . Mac ------------ 9 P“ W 9 men Picked pi Swi in on: s u. I. ' ~. -a”: former State football player Crawford, C ................ 1 1 on the all-campus team will receive 3 via. 3.5:; ' ans a" gain-who has been is in 0 ball f Watters. C .................. 2 2 all-campus medals. The team is as 3 Fr- 30“" 9"" ”"h-
the Pittsburshppi’rntgsmwm cough s°"‘°"' -------------------- 1 7 ' i 3‘“ 33m {iii-mind i an"" "' v'Steubenville High, of Ohio . . . he 21:31:,va é.................. (1, (I; BeEnds: thrtlsiegEgton. 1st 8th; : :ziwwrmuu gum“ t “msucc Joli , ................ nPasca,,,. r.resng av n Raleigh(ammo,sate p'l‘ayefif‘f‘ikf’hnfiflg‘fl Totals................ 15 11 41 Tackles: c. A. Santore, Delta g gram?" (“Q-ta; h. 0..., MW
last week we said that Bill Wind- DAVIDSON (53) Sig; Gaskins. 2“ A- ‘ Var. Basketball W. rarest Raleighley would not play ball for smte n Glafdlt Dower, A.L-HT \Mal‘iln, Ff- W.“ W- Forest Ialdgll
next year. Bill. a hefty zoo-pound F T” 1" 8t“ ; R‘sgi'rifii? 333:: :3”monomm guard on the grid Olli- H088. ...................... 1 0 2 Center. Sauvain, Kappa Big Var. Baskefiall s“... a." 3n... J
lit, states definitely that he will be Harrlmnv 3 0 8 Becks Joelln. Sis Nu; H. S. s Var. Wrestling Duke flightback next year . . . sorry William. 32331:? C """"""""""""" g g 1: $$fln¥$pggd121‘imnrgkglk.zlxi l: twat? lean-i.) Islekhll

. . elliglDllfigyflelogfgfiigetaegetgznbat: Thomas. ......... 3 0 (Utll’ltYL l: 5;.Bfn‘s-hletball raknmd' Cdl. WI. Plains. N. Y.1 ketball team maid bl Means, .................... 2 1 6 ——-—-— l2 Var. Win" Davlfion “CHIem 59"“ s, d 0 1: rr. sum-n Eninuusird. Raleighgames, have been carded for the mon 3' """""""" 2 2 Next on the intramural calendar ii Var. Basketball w. Forest w. l'erestfootball team next year, tour of Yarborough. F .......... 2 0 4 is basketball. Four games have .4 In, 3.3...." w. s...“ w. somethem at home _ . the home games Shore. 1" ...................... 0 0 0 already been played this term, and It Ver- Basketball Conflu- W,are with Wake Forest, Carolina, Lucas, F """"""""""""""" 2 0 4 it 100'“ ’33 though there will be i: g: 8wl--E.| mm Raleigh[aux-man, and probably Davidson. McLeod. F .................. 0 0 0 some keen competition. The scores n v.‘,_ 5......" 111...“. bluish_ . State will play Duke at Dur- Totals................ 22 9 53 of the games played so far are: :; Pam; 3a. gee: Wt;-' I’- Io K I". Iham. William and Mary at Ports- Half-time score. State 18 Da- ERKBA"2:?'HSI%I Phpzm 7 I9 Var. sums." Duke Durham. )1 month and t‘(lileluson at Charlotte vldson 27 an Watauga 2‘ Pg; A '6 3 5r. na'smtmll also”! Darin-um GONI TO. . . . two or ree more games will Personal fouls State- Stra - 3 ' "' ""1““ "‘ 0"." °i ’— y— - , 2: rr. w Carelina Chapel Hill
I "menu-arc 3l°e‘:.‘;°“:i‘i‘i t —— i: :«-.......l mm.. w... W- Dame‘ 8I in; .another home game, 8",“ us Sevierflm), gutters (3); David- Only two games have been 2: V'nr. nus-nail stir-en Baldgb Camera Shopfive home games for next year . . . :8: (zilggfiehtgahéfhgrgofiarrii played in handball. and both were i: $1..”‘5i’3‘u 3“1"u‘.""' wlaldgl ‘ “Raleigh's Photographicwe've had four games at home for (2) him (2) B'ell.(3)mugi domino“ Upper 9‘“ '0“ 2s'rr. Swimming Geldsben m can...” Headquarters"' the M t'o years. . _ _ on” State 'd‘ . ' over Ill. 8th and 5th won over 10th 29, Man-l l-I: Var. W. Southern Conference Tournament in “as.fish make their initial how this “m" ( )v by 10m"-season tomorrow afternoon in thepool at four o'.clock meeting Ran-dolph-lacon's strong team . .admission is free to all studentsandfaculty. ...Ifyouwanttospend an enjoyable afternoon. andspend nothing else. come to thepool tomorrow. . . . Despite the in-tensely cold weather. the football

Free throws missed. Cowan.Harrison. Bell. Strayhorn. Cro-martie (2). Watters (3).
team has been practicing hardevery afternoon. in the snow . .one of the players came to prac-tice with a pair of gloveson. theother day.

January Clearance

sons and mucous

‘ usually isn’t held up on account of

Soccer, a well-liked intramuralsport, has been unable to get start-ed because of the bad weather inthe past week or so. The soccer
the weather but the snow makes itimpossible to see the white lines.Mr. Miller says if this snow stayshere much longer be will be tempt-ed to mark the field off with char-
Intramural organizations shouldbe getting their boxing teams linedup. lnetiesdthatsomeofthedilerent mamgers have alreadygotten their men together andstarted working out. The frater-nity preliminaries will take placeon January 8. and the dormitoryon January 81. Stndmts and fac-ulty should take notice of thesedates. because the intramural box-ing is one of the most thrillingand exciting events that takes place

Boxing latch

Monday Night
Freshmen and Team Meet
Atlantic Christian College
Here
A team made up of members of

the freshman team and the B
team will take on Atlantic Chris-
tian College's boxing outfit Mon-
day night in Frank
Gymnasium.

State's varsity is hard at work
in anticipation of a tough sched—
ule which includes Virginia Tech.Duke and Carolina. among others.The monogram men who are re-

Thompson

Enjoy Delicious
HOME-COOKED MEALS

at the

Assure Yourself

College INN
MRS. HUDSON, Prop. Across from 1911 Dorm.

———ofaJob———
25% Off

Special values on many items
from our fall and winter stock

onourcsmpus. turning are Captain Ed Y. Young.Paul Abrams. Barton Betts andJ. 1‘. Brown. The team lacks aheavyweight. and men in thelighter weights. Young fights inthe 145-pound class, Abrams inthe PIS-pound dass, Bette in the185-ponnd class and Brown in thelCScpound class. Jack Neely, apromising sophomore letter-manfrom last year's team has forsakenboxing for wrestling. John Barr,an outstanding boxer in the 175-pound clam on last year's fresh-un team is part in springfootball practice is not avail-
Eead coach is Edmund Waller.while his two assistants are BussDarrell. for the varsity. and NellieJohnson for the freshmen.

Jackets...chaters
Shocs...Shiri:s

FORMAL CLOTHES NOT INCLUD-
INTHISSALE

Huncycutt, Inc.
MSW

alleges-Bartel
Bowling Alley

Application Pictures

From Your

AGROMECK PROOFS
Size 2%. x 3y;

3 for 81.00—6 for $1.50

Daniel SMStudio
i

Mermen Open Ssassn Te-
morrow in Thempen Pod 53:
at 4 o’Clock. 5
At 4:30 tomorrow afternoon th, : , .1940 edition of the State Gollefl ‘1‘. .Swimming Team meets its first 0’» 'ponent of the season. Travel“ ‘2 _"_down from Ashland, Va.. is the J"..-Randolph‘llacon squad which is «£7 -;also getting its initial year’s tel 57‘: 'in pool competition. Seating llnl if, =-been arranged for in the Frank "3- .Thompson Pool to accommodate » "all students who wish to witne- ~‘the match. , ‘This year marks Coach Rondo . "Lefort‘s reappearance as mentor ‘-the pool squad. Five lettermen have ,. _. 'been on hand. around whom the :'present team has been built and ifis co-captained by Tom Rowlnndand Bob White. Using a special Idof long-distance practice swims. theteam has taken over the pool notday during the school term and inthe eyes of Coach Lefort has some ‘members who are capable of break- , .;ing records in the Southern Confer- ) 3%once meet in February.Here is the probable lineup of “itomorrow's events and the State .‘entries. In all except the relay 3.events two men will represent each ' ‘.‘team so where more than that num- 7 , i'her are listed scratches will be neo- .essary. . ,Ua’ Lt.220-yard We style: Cox. Katter- f»man, Goldman. Mabero. ‘ {it60-yard free style: Bower. Tur~ ’ "ner, White.loo-yard free style: Bower, Tur- .ner, White. . "loo-yard backstroke: ingram, . 7‘3Haene. Cartwright, Mann. "3'?200-yard breaststroke: Rowland. ;'Shelden. Stuckey. ,3“ll-yard free style: Cox. Katter» ‘ ,man, Goldman. Hunter.300-yard medley relay: Ingram.Rowland, White.doll-yard relay: Peele. Cox, Bow-er. White. or Knight. Turner. an . 2.via. Bower. TDiving: Knight. Donnell. ‘ "

All Sportswear
and Sweaters

GREATLY REDUCED

HNE’S F'sSfi
Semi-Annual Sale

and Overcoats

Were $24.50 Suits
and Overcoats

Now—

$

Were $29.50 Suits
and Overcoats

Now—

5

Way.
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mm m ““m“ ”M °’ outW “m" "32.?" {Ti-Wk"a“... .. irrom 1934 through 1938. Texas Three hundred re resentativss ofhighway importation '1“ lead an the stun coo. mum. pinion-’2'c our the MI! Beta PSI Christian University's football colleges in all part: or the wormgzuionagfiziefihtothchfigt "" ”h m a” “"‘e' M” “um Id . ‘ team was penalised 223 times whaile were represented at the Catholicc one its o n is ualised 82 Universit I i -developments and accepted prac- "am“ 0 “ma?” on were 9° tion. 80 den juh lee celebratines in safhty. Harry Tucker ofState College. professor of high-way engineering and nationallyknown authority on highway sale-ty. will preside over the discus-lions.Cooperating with the college inpresenting the course are theNorth Carolina Truck OwnersAssociation. the State IndustrialCommission and the State High-way Safety Division.Truck line oillcials. college

On Wednesday night. January 10.Mu Beta Psi held its first meetingof the winter term. The memberswere ”entertained by an excellentprogram of violin solos.Major Kutschinski. soloist, intro-duced each number with‘commentson the composer and composition.Mrs. W. G. Wallace was the accom-panist. MsJor Kutschinski wishedthe members of Mn Beta Psi aHappy New Year by providing de-

‘s all."Anunmvdtyandnewswfllheonthelist of added attraction.
hnonnr's No. 2

528 Hilbboro StreetNote of Sympathy
technicians and sniety experts will The student body of state- "cm" ""“hm’m‘ EXPERT WORKMANSHIP3:961: :wahg‘iggrgtneaclfotgng 0011030 ”Ill The Technician A new method of storing heat

from the sun has been devised bya Massachusetts Institute of Tech-nology scientist.
CALL AND DELIVERYwish to 0WM . ei n riod will he held to

.dmuuo p6 SympathymSJ.Keltllint ake su tions _fi°zflfl°flg 21,22,“ p55,: to, Church. Philpott will speak at the T0 Mark of. A" Phone 6144
Fairmont u. a. Church at 11 a.m.. nual Engineers’ Week “wM°‘ '3“ “Mo 3- 1'-“""‘°' “m“"mn' {inherits will he at the hWestha- I u t m Keith. ~. eig Presbyterian Chnrc at :46 The annua mes ng c eN“ We" “Wit“ Old min at 11 am. On Sunday. North Carolina Society of ,Sur- ATo Head Religious Week Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday and veyors will be held at State Col-Thursday Harlow will speak in logo on January 24. with registra-(Oontimifll "WM” 1... Pullen Hall at 7 pm. A college con- tion scheduled to start at 10here on the subject “Love. Court- vocation by action of the Faculty o'clock in the Civil EngineeringShip and Marian." and it was be- Council will be held Tuesday at 12 Building, it, was announced thiscause of these lectures that the stu. noon ' in Pullen Hall. Attendance week by Director Edward w_ Rug-dents circulated a petition which will be entirely voluntary. gig. of the College Extension Divi-resulted in the installation of the Discussion groups will be held in high, All gurvoyorg in the Statepopular marriage course taught by the dormitories Monday and Thurs- “. invited to 9,1:th this meet-Protessor W. N. Hicks. day nights following the public mg,on Sunday Dr. Harlow Wt“ [908k meetings and on Tuesday and The meeting of the surveyorsat 11 am. at Pullen Memorial Wednesday nights in fraternity will mgrk the beginning of Statehouses. The dormitory discussion College’s observance of Engineers'

Ilolioraiy'croilp II t t W
lnductsSixMeii ’

80 and 3, Sophomore Lead- .
ership Group, Takes in Six
Outstanding Men
Six outstanding State Collegesecond-year men were inducted intothe order of 30 and 3, honorary

groups were arranged by C- W. Week. All Institute for Engi-Kirkland. Buddy Means. W. J. users, with transportation as theBeams, 000" Jackson. '1‘. 0- John- theme. will be held the day fol-
lat. Nightlle 20c

Saturday son and P. R. Regan. In the fra- lowing the .urveyor'g meeting, sophomore leadership fraternity,“UNDEROOVER noo'ron" ternity division groups .were ar- Prominent experts in every phase yesterday before an assembly ofwith ranged by J. H. Bowen, Jr.. Hill of modern transportation are on the entire freshman class.Lloyd Nolan-Fania, Logan
Sunday. Monday. Tuesday

“The Man in the Iron Mas "with

Byrd and R088 Simon. the program,The North Carolina Society ofDuring the first World Wfil'. the Engineers will hold its winter con-Coliese of the City of New York vention January 26-27. and thewas the first college in the nation North Carolin. Board of Ruin".

The i n l ted fberships ixn “3:8 :33}; "gr $218113 I IMP” to P7939": theGibbs. Jack Huckabee. John Barr, ' ’ -Jack mm, m 3mm and Jacob combination of the Andrews Sisters
Tim and my band for yourpleasure everyto n its 0 ds into bar- E 3 - W. E. Carter, president of the—-——————m3m“? rack? up gr “n ggfofl'mfiufiofi? :tmtlieangillge sroup. save a brief talk on the Pill“ Tum.» W‘dM-‘day a“ %Wodnudly. ulmy ————————— Batul’d‘y atter'noon. January 27_ ”0.0 0: 30 and 3e illiI‘Odllced emuiimanmsmlc" University of Arkansas buildings grfifipwg°$gm chm; 'iiom°:‘3‘ 'GI'ENN MILLER" have a total volume of 12,000,000 Blue Ke Sponsors “80 . - g‘- Bella-lichen y ministered the oath to them. ' ' .All. cubic feet. Drive For "d. The order of 30 “d an IIOII- e e a America’s N0. 1

AMBASSADOR g STATE 5—— (oontlnned frommu) :cfi'fiq’3?:3‘53‘1‘f°§e§§::§,°3:§em§ Qigarette i'o’r moresmoklng pleasure—— —— , .. .. “a .. p ab lity, scholarship. interest . , ‘ 'Again Today and Saturday . 0N “AGE! gfiuwfi‘f‘“ Cam” “‘1 “ck t: ”um “mm “d chum. . America s No. 1 Band for dancing., ‘ r. e“SWANE-E RIVER” Friday and Saturday m?£:t'fl;;m:bcmd%r:itfii “Each yearb20131! man an]: select- 0118816115de the Cigarette Withl t- rmemrsp.s ungthe 'In racnnlcomn - “AMERICA mogleuoagwygofgw mm mm o, the ,3“ mm and the right combination ofthe world s, 'l h dents living in the dormitories. five durins the min: tami- El» best cigarette tobaccos. That's whyDon Amelie-Andrea Leeds SWING, The luterfrsternity Council has tion to the organisation is consid- .Al Jon-o- assured the committee that the and a rim: honor. Chesterfield: are DEFINITELY mines40 PEOPLE Council will cooperate in the BlueKey drive.I? 8 BIG ACTS ”Q The drive will end on the 30thof January. and the funds obtainedSINCN M98 Boul- will be turned over to the Raleigh

Sunday. Monday. Tuesday
See It For Laughs!

.. . ram emu and SMOKE contra.
lliiliinileil Time Everyone who tries them likes the”0.33“” 1.2 ”c A“ 3,... in... “films? Commergeit'l‘ht: Granted wm , cigarette'that satisfies . . .

Greta Garbo-Melvyn Douglas Sunday and Monday wmspfln;mfg; (the rut You 0018'! bit] a better cigarette.“NIGHT 0!" NIGHTS" of it to local unfortunates suifer-
rat Mike-Ohm Indian in! from inflame nerdy-in.
Tuesday ”"1 Wednesday The University of Minnesota col-“NURSE EDITH CAM” lege of agriculture places 83 perAnna a“ noise- cent ot its men graduates in theI! y , government service.

local Station Authorised to
Broadcast Twenty-fur
Hours Per Day
Announcement was made thisweek that radio station WPTFhad been granted unlimited broad-cast facilities by the Federal Com-munications Commission. an dwould remain on the air until 1o'clock every night.The extended two hours. whichmeans that the station will re-main on the air 19 hours eachday. will be used in the broadcastof top-night hands. a late newsbroadcast. and a dance paradefrom 12 until 1 o’clock.Between 11 and 12 o'clock thestation will present dance bandsfrom the National BroadcastingCompany. and the 12 to 1 danceparade will feature recordingswhich are requested by the sta-tion's listeners. Listeners are be-ing asked to send their requests tothe station by telegram only. ‘The station has also filed a re-quest for an increase in power.

Beginning Wednesday
Color Cartoon Feature

“GULLIVER’S TRAVELS”
In rscnxlconon

(9m; of %ur Wewf'Year’s

(Resolutions . . . Tinted your

Eyes 1

There is a glacier in Gmlandnamed after Cornell University.

CAPITOL
Today and Saturday

Pins Cartoon and Serial
Sunday Only“THE BROWN"

Monday and Tuesday“DUST BE MY , DESTINY"John (3W Isa-e
Wednesday Only“SAN mason”
PALACE

Today and Saturday
. . in . .“ll-flu on up lilacs: lawn"Plus Comedy and Act

Held OverSunday. Monday. Tuesday

Chesterfield
/ e
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tudents 31:13ng

“ON THE‘ CAMPUS”

Shoe Repairing

.. SHINE 5c


